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1 would like to know what to do to 
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assistant stat
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masters, train no-present nge of two, he has a Urge 
and growing vocabulary and very. 
clear enunciation with a slight tea 1 
deary to let go the ua” He does not bottr* or p«
like his eldest sister at this age, sub st»rie* platform. ________ _
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•he children themselves. The 
Cae -Tee adviee | eldest begyn st nine months to say 

[Hases, Dada, man,-bey, dog and on 
forth, aad after awhile, come, go, 

iaed by aa i ttay, run, and nil the necessary verbs, 
.nhopwedie aargeoa to determine the and then the.#enneetihg words in such

’ absolute agreement with the best au* 
|tborities- on ‘4learning to speak,’* 
that I began to plume myself upon it 
as n personal matter. It is interest
ing to note that this interest in lan- 

in words and their exact
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was often a puule to her eld era. My 
own girl of her age was always un 
derstood and this is the dialogue I 
heard one day when they were having 
a tea-party. “Alice, I hack a berk 
in base and it hell oa the boor” and 
then from my own baby, “Oh, you 
mean you tuck stork in vow tace 
and it tell on the toor! M

cause of this trouble.
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THE KAWARTHA LAKES meet.
My personal vaaity as a good train* The best helps to a good and early 

The Kawartha Lake* are among er in language received a shock when use of language as far aa my experi- 
fhe most popular of Ontario's sum the seeonddlffby came to the speaking ence goes, are first, no baby talk 
ner plavgroeads. The region was lonj; *Ke- * word would she say, talked to the child, then nil the nur

. . “n» hum’’ doing duty for every- sery rhymes that there are, told over
a .» one w .t t « a ians w • thing; and so clever was she and and over again until they are^known,
gave it its musical name, signifying weu developed mentally that it was then all the beat and simplest stories 

“Bright Waters and Happy Lands.’* almost uncanny to see how she con, that have become Baby classics, told 
prises Lake- 'eyed her entire : meaning and got again and again in good Unguage or

what she wanted without words. Ws in the words of the books; especially , ^
tried encouragement, discipline, and < containing much repetition. My two . h . f
example (as her sister was then five] year old is already laying the founda- . . *•__’ . *7 a .

mu.. mnA *uv , , ... . , .. .. , • .... . As ret the personae! of the board es
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nursery rhyme, with oeeasional de 
lightful variatios drawn from his own
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are six hundred feet above the level disconcerted, she suddenly at about 
^jui Lake Outariw Every form of out eighteen months, burst into whotd 

j deer recreatioe
■hm beisg bblimitai opportu»iti« ■» to me,” “I don't want to do it'1 
for sailiag, canoeing and motor-boat and others of which not one singli 

; IB*, for balhim* ud for «iking. Bam. w<"'t *a. rle.rlr defined, bat ». I 
maskiBOBge aad aahaoa trout are
-aagkt ia Ike large lakes, while there elder .he .bowed the same ia
:1 good «thing for speekled trout in l'»t>raee of language as a mean, .f 
the mealier lake, ia the dmtriet. The 'ommuuieatioa, making a language »f 

' regie# m ease ef aeeea, has good ho k« «»■ to whieh ahe clung until n»e 
-el uenwuudatisa end in within 125 »*• «». *hirh waa intelligible on(y 
mile, ef Toronto ee the Grand Trunk to her family and playmate», aa 

j Railway System. Free illustrated -rangera eould make nothing of it, a 

booklet with map and lut ef hotel» ; fa-t which rather pleased her than 
neat aa request. Apply ta H. R otherwise—“Me don't min’ if d'ey 

Gkarhea. General Adrertiaiag Ageat, '»»• underataa ’ wat me aay; me ’ikes 
Grand Trask Railway System. Mon : to Ulk ’ike dis," waa^a frequent re

mark while we were trying to trais 
her out of it. We had at six to have
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Fisher to represeat them, while Mr.

"’NSOI.IDATED ASBESTOS, limitedy be indulged in. sentences run together such as “Giv^
: George D. Kelley will possibly re i 
(•reseat the com pa ay as ia the : 
board of
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experience such as this on 
“If I had » pony that would not go. 
Do you think I would whip him, ^ 

Oh, no. no, no!

at TWttord Mine, KohsrtaoaTiUa and Coleraine. Qua.
them •of the esmmitte- 

of the C’aaadiaa Brotherhood sf 
Railroad employes whs are to meet 
ia Ottawa Friday 
tios with the aaaouaeed redactioas* 
are: W. A. Havdaere, ricecktinut 
Westers lises; C. H_ Miachm. gee ! 
eral secretary West era liars; Bobt 
Dykes, * general ckairmaa Western 
^ines; E. W. R Lawrewce, geaeral I 
secretary Eastern line»; C. E. Cole, 
geaeral chairman Eastern lises; asd ; 
P. A. Larkia, vice ckairmaa Eastern 
lines.
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whole perfectly intelligible. As she Canada Cement Company Building, Philips Square

MONTREAL—CAN ADA.BARK AND INSULATED ELECTRIC WIRES I’d put him ia the barn and give sofne
tea it iaX And treat him kindly the rest of the
milk!”
No child should lose, the delight of 

this first flight into the realms of 
fancy. Not to know “When I was 
a Bachelor’’ and “The Old Woman 
of the Shoe’’—not to sympathise 
with “Dapple Gray’* and “Simple 
Simon ^—not to enjoy all Iks hosts 
of nursery friends of birds, beast and 
very human beings,—why, a child has 
not begun life without them! Noth 
ing can make up for this early loss 
Resides everything else, these “right 
beginnings’* give a right use of 
words, enlarge the vocabularly aad 
make the foundation that will stand 
the child in good stead all the days 
of his life!
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recourse to expert help in proper ar
ticulation. There was no physical 

| defect, and now her enunciation is 
unusually clear and ahe reads better 
than any child of ten I have ever

Why should such things be in chil
dren of the same family, with the
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Nature, who ordained that aaa

•hall earn hie breed bj the sweat ef 

hie brew, alee endowed him with s ee-
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parity for play. She farther provided 
him with plavgroeads wherein he
aright exercise that natural iastiaei.
The Canadian Nationalsraad Trunk! er counter attract ion».** “Yon can

not fight the evils of these ports by 

offering the sailor a tract, a bun, aad 

a glass of milk,” observed Mr. Staa- 

^ ( ley Baldwin, President of the Board 

of Trade. “You must provide a place 

; where he can read newspapers and 
I play games. ’ ’
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At Tipton, Staffs, (Eng.), a eepa 

j ration ordër waa granted to a wife, 
who is 81, against her husband, who 
w 72. The Utter waa ordered to pay j 
her 10a. a week, and they will lire |
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leys with prodigal profusion aad ia
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setting for a 
has added yet 
a perfect
pure sad brariag, laden with the 

t of pin*. A vary brief Sojourn 
ia theoe delightful altitudes brings 
»ur« relief to thee# aflHeted with bay 
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strong, 
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its cool nights aad halcyon days, \ 
brings rest aad vigor. A baadaomelv

ideal
sojewra. Nature 

boon more, that of 
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“BEDS” TURNED DOWN.

Amid scenes of great exeit 

j the British Labour Party rejected, by 

: a Urge majority on a card vote, the 

application of the Communiât Party
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the cauao of death of a dog at G run» i r
by. Whea the dog's owner, a women ï-°®*'<’00 ,0 -61-000- Mr Fr»"k Hod 

liviag at VI«thorpee, was removed to 
a nursing home for nn operation, the 
dog refused food and became disron 
solute. A veterinary surgeon who 
was consulted declared that the ani j British nation despises a dictatorship 
mal waa sound physically, but wn* in any form," he added. “Not oaly 
piniag for Its mistress. Subsequently would the Communist» net be allewed 
it died from starvation and grief.

p AINS ia the small at the 
hade, lumbago, rheuma

tism, pains in the limbe all teU 
ef defective kidneys.
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ges declared that the British Com the weak—this beautiful

er lingers long with■uniat Party were the intellectual 
slaves of Moscow, accepting decrees 
without criticism or
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meet be arooaod to action by rack
INCORPORATED 1869.into the Labour Party, but their 

theory of Government must be fought 
by the Labour Party. We had been 
too inactive, and have neglected to 
make effective counter plans to this 
theory of Government. It is not in 
the British race to accept a dictator 
ship or the judgment of another 
without a challenge. The Commua 
iste were created for the purpose of 

t, aad
thought they could moot effectively 
accomplish their object by getting ia 
side the
Brown, Civil Service, stated that ev
erything daring the war had justified
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circle, with s diameter ef 64 ft., and 
with the sntraneen to the Ezeheqner 
Qnoen’a Bench, Chancery, and Cam 
man Plane Court lending from it. 
Mining above thin circular hall it (or 
wan) a splendid dome ringed outside
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